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The aia:nHI.ea.nce of the A~eriu.n Feder1t.lon of i.abor con-
•ention W cont.ined prec.i&ely io. this d~Unct ~baracterittic of it. 
For better or wor.e,thecon>ention oftheA111erica.n Federation 
e;h=:!~e~J!-nad~~!!: 
road upon whicb it t,aveiL 
mee:rlr&neous 
merican Labor 
It would be the. 
aDJOne'~ . o,rder 
ic fi'~nd . ,_ 
~1~~1:·1~;~~~:£c~~:~~-!~:=~~::::t~cl;i 
J~,t;U;no1i!~a:~ ~~~::~,!~t.J.0e'::!~~~ e~:f:l~lo~~ 
act.loAofthe,:::O!IPCiland thereby brought to an· end the' a!itlei· 
!~~id'o:!~~'~O:.~:~!.~at ~b:~,:!:; !r~~~e~:!: i!~~~uon 
.Tbb; no doubt. ; .. : d~lnet •diaa;po!ntmenL But m01.t 
·of the delecat.el who came to El Paao ~W"e.ly knew well in ad-
. vanu the attitude of the uniona which ant them,there. Tho. 
E%eculive Counell knll'll' no l_._nd the une and logical in-
ference from tbia all Ia that the organiud worke,. in AmerieS 
are not yet ripe and rudy for o11tapoken and indeJ)IJident 
~~t:1~~;~~:o;w~;~~:t!:r~·~;o:~rrg~::.~~=-
Ut!r~~:uv~~~:f .. w~.~~n~r!~~i·:; ~~~~~e\~::~:~~'!.1!1d1 :~~P~~~ 
but Jn way that would rellect !he alate of mind of ita eon-
llilueneiee. 
,. ---.,- -
, SAMUEL GOMPERS AGAIM . HE.ADS TH£ A. F. OF .L 
• The newa that' thi old chief Or the Amerihn Labor move-
JDent baa.: bien reelectt'd to lead the American· FlikT•tioft of 
Labor b., a:lven ua true delight. We are aincereb 1lld tl!.at 
we hav'e m~ifttefl)reted the few PQ!Ialet ift hW optftinl apeeeh 
wblth, to ua, .ounded like farewell worda, 1\lr:t_a will ded.ic.eted · 
to hb aucc:e•or. Not that, f9r a momeftt, we believed that tl!.e 
Americn Labor movement ~ not stronl' enou1h to weather 
even auch a !-but the thouaht tMt Samuel Gompen hu 
reaehed the end of hia road and ·~ fon:ed to aent.ence hirnatlf 
toretlNmenthuannoyedanddepreasedua. Wecannotsome-
how Concel\'e Gompen alt\'1 and out.lde of the work~' move-
rnenfl · · 
""' tnd 
cteeonly the 
rken may able 
n:t::!:~~.~ll:,j;~t0!~~~~~-~~~·\~:.r!~~:r .. ~u:.~:iU0b'ei~!~ ~: 
£r1hly dairabl~, It Ia, neverthtleU,lmportant that aueh polit-.. ollr oraanised 'Worken wake up to th iP thi.l 
tt~l foCr~ijtle!O ~~:ftr ~b:;~r:~~cnt II DO !DON! taboo, llO JDO~ r~J~a~l'~~t a:~v:~~~r~t.ll~~:rh:o:,m._~f1 ~~O:!!I'JI'afti?:~M~~~a~ , ' 
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u ... ow--..._Vk_ 
....... 
-~t! ~.~~: =..:.:. te.: 
at1er an iio lll.tlar · t. ""'• knodred 
-caMd-.bnhe.., .. .,_ 
f•:tltelr ........ -.Ou....U....n-
__ ..... K ...... rl_lot, 
.OI'eOftl',""'-la_ ....... 
WMitaltu<l .......... oltod,.W\Iolr.t 
... .,. ••• wUao ... l.leef.W.,.. 
&.If -.n.t·PrieeGioq,Ref--. 
. _. ... ~o,,W,MdU..Pfolo.. 
.... ~ .... - tlo.TWolblt.Art 
~-0..-Wl ... .,.n 
~· a.ttH?elU.!J-. .rM 
._.ttlnlll....__ ..... 
.._._ = .:::::::~:-;..~~~==-=t=-:::;:;:::,;;-~ 
*- P.m.-"'Gl..UJ"boc tlo. Ao 
... OirL-H.,--- ..... ___ .......  -~ ......,._ 
ll~ llooN an ,_L 
- . ... w •• ~.;.:;~.~.: ,;;~7·.:;:~.;"~·~.-~~ ... ~ E: ~~·~:::~ 
tontlfr-o. 
wu "" b"-.o 81"00~ <lt ltpW, wbo pldoi'M tho 
&I>IDI•r wcdce foro ,,....., tho~ W011lcl O'foriMow ot~r 
ned • kartllr elloree tllot U.o d'Kt of U.. •••odmon\ 
oarron<ln of llMo Oklld to o boblo ... lc ut.. o .. e dclepto 
thoN ototemuto won """'c when eq~~ol n.ll'....- wq o,......_ 
of tbt ch.Ud lobor .,,.,.d,.eDt wen nropl. ...Uo arold pko of 
ood lloo •-latloow ... adpoWd willlbutfow dl1Hotla1•olu. 
Nu;..'• OU a. ... ruoo Wu...,_ B1 p,;., . .. Gro.ol 
. "'II••••n lll'oS.boot.lftborreu.nootoo~theU"~ ..... IooNor," 
Bonl'}' L. O.htrtr of New TOI'k, bead of ~~· CiU.. S..I"DN Orp.alnt•on, 
o4drHoior t ... Notloul Pd......,llm )llarle'-.,0 AooodaUon. 
TMopcoker•tol. thooUindiiiii'J' kilo o .... ••r olld U.. publlo, oot 
bowlnruooP•"-•tlltolaoloto"<of'ftetlollo ~wm•portorolloto,.,.itr" 
u.o prtc. of 11>o lad11otrr'o w...ted ,..h&roin•ou..,u,lto lemoroli,..tloa ond 
ltoiocrc.......,.<om.,..Utloa. • 
Qaot ... IIUfOI br lloo UniLt~ St.tieo ce"*nphlo ..,..,,,,Mr. Doh•rtr 
ltclortdtltot'.,. orod• .. •t•linrthc oiiMMM'Uintho<OIInll')lot&rf lO 
wklck would uhout lh*m In about t.,...Ju ,..,.. " 
LEARN DESIGNING 
Earn 50 to 200 Doll•• " Weelt 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
FOREIGN 
A.U$~1A. 
T"- v;.- a..a.....,. ., LaM., ••• "' w .... 
Til& ncoal p!l~llcotloa of U.o "'"!Cit of U.. Vlu,.. Cll.o .... r of IAkl 
p .. a aa illto....Uq pa..,_ Solo tluo ueellnt work cloDO ~J' ~ Cll.o,.Mr, 
ot l.hoollu4ofwhk~on._.. ko411ft oftloe A.ulrioa tnoMo'"-U.' 
Ia IIU, U.o CU..IIu u,.c:"to-11<1 1.,500,01G,OOO of ~oo; oa• .. 
hld,f thla """'• II W l&llu lat.o &«OII.Ot kU. U.o ulorJ•••"t ol h.o ophon 
of actl,.ltr, oll4 probo.~lo paoral riae m prl"o. Moot of'"' upe ndltu roi 
will p to promot.o ealtv.n omoq l.h wotbro. h wlU allot oo luo thn 
UO,OCHl,OOOtopu~a&doolulacOIUit<Uoa wlU.ItoUbnl'}'of -lo-
10«1<0.1 boob; n,ooo,o.ao n wtll ,., for uwopaptc Ml'-<:riptieM, ot<, u<l 
80,0.00,000 tor U.o p11bUutlon of l'- "o""' qoa.tulr roap~IDO 011 !:lodol 
&It,..<, lOO,OOO,OOOorooot ooldoforolooU.tieolruo&ftlt, .... IO,OOO,OQO 
foci'-<oUectlott.of-lool-poHtleollo~oUoft. tOO,OOO,OOOio ... r.orko<l 
uoftrotlnoto\Dintforlhoodi>C&t!OII. oo.dncrootloaoftiMool\ .. plorod. 
TIHI Cbambor hu recerotlr cl"otH •••• ottcotloa U.~ f t .. orlr ,. 
odiKOUoool worir, oopoclollr U.o lloOiolq of \noM oolto oatl&lo. wo•b 
ot011ftdllon', ot.t., wlllclo It ""-'"'d t. bo o"' of I'- •01t l•,..t.oot ol.ull-
b o<ldltloo t. •llklllt! ......," to U.. m: oJdoUPI propk'o con-. ·it will 
o....,.lnol>ootlftr<'*-oaSociol&;u.co,klolGI'J',,..tv.nlodoMo, oU 
m.U....ka. 10.0,000,000 on &1M to bo alloe-oteol to od.1te0tloool .-. .. for 
tndo olllo,... to wloklo _.a! &Uatioa will lleacolonll ... clontM. 
Aootllet ••I'J' ,...,. .... acctktt7 lo tl>ot .t tlo• protatle• of _,.alkoo 
and ,.ocau.aoJ piol.allco. A.llllour k U.o Chtabu will rpnd tiO,MO,ote 
oa.Uhnlll.pDtolood..ullotooiMIIIO,OIKI,DOOn..,ltu•worltfor JOUIII , 
poople, tt Ito.,_ oloo to bo •blo t.o <olllrlbol• 400,000,000 to tho P~noio .. 
Fon.oadtOCI,OOO,OOOtothoEduuUonoiF\In.d. 




ltlconlo Tn•lloo, U>o Geurol S.C,...t.ur of I.IHo )llul<o• T<adoo Unlu 
eo......., oa.t u-'l!:loolotor of Labor of tho poU<IIt Go•or .. ut, W ruuUr 
..... ,.. "'-niuo· Follo•l•.~r oo tile -U.llou -.lu~tecl lor S.cro'-1'1 . 
Bt<~W1t ill MalnlootJU>",~•a-.... u..J. F.T. U.U..to\ U. Co• 
;... of &M ]llulc&ol F~ o1 TroOo Ualo, .. ho ~· .... wm 
-o.IIIJJ.olloawitlo.o\outonloa. ~wtM,.qat~o~kt,&M Mul<u 
p .,.;,..u.. .t Tr..a. Ual..,. hu • ••miMtbhlp or opprulaot.lr 100,000. 
G&Mral F. eau-, &M pnoio)ut clod o1 Medr;o, b ~laMit"o uMo llltlooa.. 
- 'I'Jowtoo U. olM ..._ ho- tooodo witlo U. Bri~ Fnr~t.~, ... _G~ 
Lobor .,.....,,..,.... AI lido la\'ltot.ioa en.,. •f tlo• Britloll doloptioo •f ._ 
Britloh Tndu U•loa C.~. wh ;. att.tndloa U.o Coa•utloo of tloo 
A.latrlcu FodUIItloft of t.bot' ot Et ·Puo, oa the )llul..., bordn, w\U ot 
11>o oomo tim• al'-nd tlto C.111'<'tOO of tho )llulua F..S.ntlon of Loboor, 
whlcb Lo to bo held ot Ciod!Od ,Juru, oimuh.o.noouo\:r with tlt&l of th 
AmorieaA Fode,.tloD of Loboc, (Clod.o.d J uoroo end £1 Puo lie oo elMo 
toPtlt., tltu It wUI M pOMible for delepw. to otWnl HI• cu.....,...). 
The Britlob lu.luo u.., aloo boeo ln•iled,. oiled tho C.nr- or th 
Paa·Americao Ft<lenllo" of Loborho Mellko. 
ITA.LY 
n.. L•!.• l -f tk ttal,_o T••._ U·l- w ... -•t 
"GiaJtlalo," U.0 ltoo\laa l.AborJ ... <IIal, puhli&IMs Y01'1 •HeriAc MWO 
eoaconlq t1>o ..n.o1 ol tto. Trod .. Uai911 mO'O'tmut S. l '-lr. "'ne -•• 
ltnlcdoaof t.loo traolo IIAiou,"ll writn, "io lo fDilowlq: tloo wortro .. oro 
1ma.~r>r .backll>tCI 't.ht bono· ftdotrodeuniou, dollrtlto-tolworhn, 
tuU\o w0...,,.. oad Hlldllll' wort.:cro. Bot~ I alec onol. 8u011o trad• 
<Nncllahuebwoneotahlishcd. 0Ptoftltocltlortfoc10nlntklo<~ 
Jo tho \otlrb01 dialnlepoUoa of tho FM<ill Trode Ualoa DIO'fe•nt. Tllo 
Uluolon tbat tho FM<Irt orceDh.&llono ton o• will do ""J\~lnr fo,O\Jic worbn 
ioao•qul'- oloaODd." · 
"Giuotlulo" .. u, upon tho bona ft~.- trodo uaio"• ~prove \Jieltlool•oo 
worthr of tholr rehu.,l~r Dlo•bero. Tbc worken m\001 1M btOurht to .... tt.. 
1.110 ao~-ltr fo• otrict dl.o<:lpllno; the .,.;.w.kn or the put m~•t bo o•oldecl 
U.1.1!e fulun. "Bolli tbtl .. dtn""d t1>o ,.,I< ond ftlo "'""""to ..,nr 
opent, and nororoouolr to eorte<l u.el r for111n lull.. T~lo will ... o 
IU&r&ntle , tor o ktltr t.Wroi<Uthe ~hole mO" t,.tnt.~ 
Acttvittes of Our Extenston DrwJton for 
1921-1925 
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ELECTION COMMI~~ u. 
., SAM • • SHIHIU!.Il 
Tbo:I'IH>&II .. ..,nan~ .. umo ... ool,.... 
1"1 tbi• wHk .... U.. unftnac. Jo. 
r..~~~::·~~ ~·~~~'!..~.~7!: 
~·"'"nlllthedrHtlnolMUJ.Tiot 
........ ontaow Ia olft<t b to upln 
On n.w..,~r3 1 . 
. c-r ...... , c-u ... 
r...,o )lood&Jr,O..e .. Mrl ,uollrtu 
~ulnnu look pia« w~on lloo ,,;_ 
tl~a ~• th •eth..!,..ol ,n .. •Ul• 
.. ut,molalr, waooliK ....... Sotu, 
wh.ot,...takeaupuaul"'lotltllortn· 
; ..';~~~~~~ ·.!'~~~~::.-=~~:. .. ~ 
al a btiojfttu&atnl toololt .. "-
o;iatlonohop"-"•<-«..,,.nled bt'ldork 
.,. ~,... 11<-1<1 lor thr t11cnnent Ill ..... ,. 
- ~~~·•· whllo the diocuulon ol JeUTal 
lnll\<"'"01lnptOJfOU. 
~i[",..~1ur'".,~:'!':: ~"!'.,;~::. ~;::! 
en tti'"e. l\o"'e olthedemoatlaput 
~orth b)' tlo< union, portl•uLo.V th~ 
two n~<Ut.i""''' · and t~o qu.-lon ol 
nu,.,plnrrneM lnoururo, will no 
<loubtcu.,. o olir. 
· Thrqudlionolinounn<"*iolllfft· 
!irel)· n...,. ano l<>rthod ... lowlu&tJ". 
:!~:.::~.:.:~t~~ .. :~~ip~;"t.~!.~ 
~ new ono ud lo 1 nbjMt that,... 




fo ... \old. lnoollriOihe.,.lon!. 
•onremodtloopncdcabilltroftllo 
creation ofu ue•plo,.enfl....,r· 
IIO<elwo<lha.o~ouport.-n<:<edand 
~~ ...... ,.""" bt it. • 
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~~~ el.,.k ud ooit iiHI1111., udu the 
=:t!~'::~c:' .. :": r?:¥~:.~: 
:~·u:~-:trio':'; ~:.:::::: 
Moe Joint Bot<! forlloeel.,.k ••koN.. 
01t tb<o poll\t t~o wnlon oomn well 
pn""f¥11· lt lo oble io prooe th 
- a'*>lulor "oteoMII)' Tvr ue"'piOJrMo l : 
ioolllran«~1finrn ond •ell·fnnd011 " 
. ...... ~.to. -
T~ot !~•~ !. nu<l tvr owch • ru~d 
~ lll• drooolnduotrt • lo ft4t <lpubted 
bJ " "' •orht ~ th~ <lnoo trn<lo. 
~lotrodelolaolor,raat .. _o tapol 
lootlobllllJ'Ih ~ttheclooklool,wou, ... 
• ~•• prl<>r to tlo~ ltHt!oUadu ef ,tloe 
~2~~~==~:~~::~;.~~~:~~~~~ 
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..,,.... .. nt.throat..,.pothloo1rlllil 
~J~o!::~.::=:=~ ~. ~~~~i!~~~~~) 
ooallptl,...a ...... ,11.., ofthlo iOI'I.. 
a ...... u. 
ha•otho 
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